Early Childhood Education
Vital care and development for children and families
- Fully Licensed
- Missouri Accreditation
- Early Headstart and Headstart
- Annual Developmental Screenings
- Monthly Parent Meetings
- Healthy Kids Express
- USDA Child/Adult Care Food Program
- Referral for Early Intervention
- Sliding Scale Fee for tuition

99% of the children met or exceeded age-appropriate milestones

Youth Development
Enrichment and academic help
After School
- EasyCbhm Literacy Program
- Nutrition, Sciences, Life Skill Classes
- Art Partnerships
- Character Education
- Field Trips
- Healthy dinner meal, daily
Summer Camp
- 8 weeks for children 6-14 years
- Employs older youth as “Peer Counselors”
- Academic theme
- Allows parents to work in summer
- Healthy breakfast & lunch, daily

500+ children engaged in year round learning

Kingdom Academy
In-depth academic and job-readiness support
- Year round, multi-year program
- Tutoring in Math, Science and English
- Life skills, Financial Literacy, ACT prep
- Job-readiness skills and job shadowing
- Community Service Projects
- High School Transition Program
- Support for post-secondary students

100% of students matriculate to the next grade level and are on target to graduate

Adult Education
Essential and enrichment learning for adults of all ages
- GED/HiSet Classes
- English as Second Language
- Computer Classes
- Employment skills
- Life skills
- Parenting classes
- Nutrition and Cooking Workshops

647 adults completed educational classes last year
## Programming

### Financial Stability
- Basic financial understanding and services
  - Financial Literacy Classes
  - Individual coaching regarding budgets, debt reduction, savings, credit management, lending
  - St. Louis Community Credit Union on-site
  - Individual Development Accounts
  - ASSET Savings Program

150+ persons attended financial literacy classes; 164 first time accounts established at STLCC

### Health and Wellness
- Physical and mental health for Children, Adults and Seniors
  - Healthy Meal program, delivery to Seniors
  - Fitness and Nutrition Classes
  - Behavioral Health sessions
  - Individual and small group therapy
  - Weekly support groups
  - Anxiety/Depression assessment
  - Counseling and Referrals
  - Apoyo y Carina: Maternal Mental Health Services

350 people received critical mental health assessments, support, and wrap around services

### Senior Companions
- Senior Companion Program of St. Louis for Elderly Adults
  - In-home visits to frail or isolated Seniors
  - Caregivers receive a break, through services
  - Senior volunteers receive monthly in-service training
  - Low-income seniors receive support for expenses
  - Ongoing recognition of volunteer service

95% of seniors with a senior companion maintained independent living

### Urban Forum
- Residential service learning centered on Urban Living
  - Unique three-stage process of professional guidance in social justice education
  - Education sessions on social justice, spiritual development and urban environment
  - Groups reside at the Urban Forum house while serving
  - Follow up implementation plans for personal and social action in participants' home communities

24,000 volunteer hours annually